Presidents Message

Happy New Year to you all! By now you are well fed (up) with turkey, carols, baking etc and ready to embrace something new. What is it that we need to resolve to do in 2015? Keeping my quilting life in mind, here are a few of my New Years' resolutions that perhaps you can identify with as well. Together we may be able to conquer some of them!

♦ Gather up all the special rulers I've collected over the years and make at least one small project with each of them; then I can decide whether to keep them or not. (some of you may stand to inherit some of these!)
♦ Cull a few more of my 100+ quilting magazines
♦ Actually make a list of all the projects I talk about tackling and review which ones I really want to follow through on
♦ At least look at my fabric cupboard and consider doing a reorganization; if it still overwhelms me, I can always just close the cupboard doors again! (any brilliant ideas for me??)
♦ Keep a journal of all those ‘bright ideas’ I come up with and can never remember when I need them
♦ Make another name tag so I have one in each of my quilting bags
♦ Take time on Thursday to get to know some of the new members a little more
♦ Sign up for at least one workshop; they always expand my horizons!

I’m sure there are many more things that should be on my list, but that’s a start. For now, I think I’ll just pour another cup of coffee, put my feet up and ruminate over what beautiful quilts I could possibly create this year. I’m sure it will involve several trips to the quilt shops to find the perfect materials, the right ruler, and perhaps even a new magazine that may just have the perfect pattern for me!

“Never let a sewing machine know you’re in a hurry!”

Anne and Mary Lou
# 2013—2014 Executive & Committees

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Role</th>
<th>Name</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>President</td>
<td>Anne McCullough &amp; Mary-Lou Morden</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Past President</td>
<td>Nerissa Thomas &amp; Carol Metner</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Vice President</td>
<td>Florence Labrecque</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Secretary</td>
<td>Louise Argyle</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Treasurer</td>
<td>Terryl Essery</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Community Quilts Coordinator</td>
<td>Nerissa Thomas</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lilli House</td>
<td>Verna Power</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Breast Cancer &amp; Toddlers</td>
<td>Gladi Lyall &amp; Barb Messer</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Placemats</td>
<td>Sharon Latham</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>St Joe’s Babies</td>
<td>Joy Whitehouse</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Seniors &amp; Fire Quilts</td>
<td>Nerissa Thomas &amp; Verna Power</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Pregnancy Care Centre</td>
<td>Nerissa Thomas</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>HAW 2015</td>
<td>To be held on Quadra</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>In-House Draw</td>
<td>Shirley Woodbeck</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Library</td>
<td>Anne Mamers &amp; Raelene Robertson (co-chairs)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Membership</td>
<td>Moreen Reed</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Newsletter</td>
<td>Hope Rychkun</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Newsletter Advertising</td>
<td>Joan Johnsen</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Programs</td>
<td>vacant</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Publications &amp; Communications</td>
<td>vacant</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Refreshments</td>
<td>Rosanne Tinckler &amp; the Kitchen Cops</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Retreats</td>
<td>Terry Vadeboncoeur, Beverly Luck, Sharron W.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sunshine</td>
<td>Trudy Thorne</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Venue</td>
<td>Shirley Woodbeck — Charles Dickens</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Norma McNellie — Nautical Days</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Website</td>
<td>Hope Rychkun</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Workshops</td>
<td>Sandy MacDonnell, Carol Metner, Lynn Gray, Jackie Greening</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Word Puzzle</td>
<td>Bev Michaluk</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

## From the Editor’s Desk

**Newsletter Advertising:**
To advertise in the newsletter please contact Joan Johnsen.

[forjj1@shaw.ca](mailto:forjj1@shaw.ca)

**Newsletter Deadline:**
Please submit all entries for the newsletter by the 20th of the month for inclusion in the next month’s newsletter.

Submit articles to Hope (current editor) using the email:  
[editor@schoolhousequilters.com](mailto:editor@schoolhousequilters.com)

**Guild Meetings**
Our guild meets every Thursday from 9:00am to 9:00pm for quilting at the Cumberland OAP Hall.

**General Meeting (September to June)** on the 1st Thursday of each month at 7:00pm

**Executive Meeting (September to June)** 3rd Thursday of each month at 1:00pm

No meetings in July or August, just wonderful sewing days...

**Our Website:**
[www.schoolhousequilters.com](http://www.schoolhousequilters.com)

### Memberships

Don’t forget to renew your membership. You need to be a paid member to enjoy the benefits of the guild...
Christmas Hampers

Many thanks to everyone who donated money and placemats (140+) to the Coast Realty Christmas Hamper Fund.

We were able to provide 3 hampers - a couple with 3 children, a single mother with 3 children and a single mother with a toddler.

Your generosity is much appreciated by the Hamper Elves and the families that you have provided for this Christmas season.

Thanks

Trudy

"Reminder to Members

Got something you would like to raise at an upcoming meeting? Please let me know by email no later than the day before the meeting so that we can allocate our time more efficiently in the business portion of our meetings.

This includes items to be addressed under Members’ Announcements.

My email address is secretary@schoolhousequilters.com

Louise (Secretary)
**Book Review**

**Quilt Toppings - Fun and Fancy Embellishment Techniques**  
Melody Crust  
Breckling Press 2005  
Quilt Guild Library #147

If you want to 'dress up' your quilts, this is the book for you! Here you will find the mother lode on using paints, foil, beads, buttons, ribbon, rickrack and more........

Section 1 deals with the use of different types of paints, whether they be fabric paints, spray paints, acrylics or oil based paintsticks. Using these mediums before, during or after the construction of the quilt will enrich and add new designs and dimensions to portions of your quilt and make the quilt uniquely your own. Metallic foil is guaranteed to highlight certain areas you wish to emphasize, while using stencils or stamps may add more excitement to an otherwise bland surface. Before describing the 'how to' of each technique, the author covers prep work and supplies. For example, prewashing cotton is a very important step in order to remove 'sizing' which may interfere with the absorption of the paint.

Beads, Buttons and More are covered in Section 2. You are now adding a 3rd dimension to a 2 dimensional surface. With the addition of beads, pearls, sequins, jewels or shi-shas, your quilt will certainly catch the eye! Think 'hot-fix crystals' for lots of bling or, perhaps antique buttons on an older style quilt.

The 3rd section covers ribbon, rickrack, bias tape, trims, cords and tassels, as well as embellishing with fabric. Have you ever created your own custom cord using the bobbin winder on your machine? How about making yo-yos or creating prairie

*(Continued on page 5)*
points? Again, three dimensional embellishment can add so much interest to a quilt.

The final section is titled "Thread Play". Description of thread types and how to use them is invaluable, as is the chart for matching weight and type of thread appropriate to the machine needle. Machine applique, embroidery and couching are covered in this section, but so too is hand stitching, with even a small section on a few common embroidery stitches.

An 'Idea Gallery' follows each of the 4 sections. If you didn't feel inspiration already, there are wonderful examples of what can result when you embellish your quilt. Go for it!

Lois Warner
Library News

Happy New Year Quilters!

If you have any books out that are due back or over due could you please be sure to have them back in the Library for the next meeting as we are about to do another audit and it is so much easier with all the books!

Thanks again'
Anne & Raelene

February 19, 2015 Chinese New Year

♦ This is the Year of the Sheep/Goat.
♦ 2015 is the 4712th Chinese Year.
Community Quilts

Thank you to all the wonderful, generous quilters who made this picture possible. On December 18th we delivered 17 Ladies' quilts, 19 Children's and Babies' quilts with an assortment of Christmas items to Lilli House. They asked us to pass on their gratitude for all these cozy quilts.

We also want to thank everyone who donated their time and/or fabric to the many small groups who make up Community Quilts. The many, many quilts, placemats or comfort bags make their way to many different Charities in the Valley.

Community Quilts
December Show n’ Tell

[Images of quilts and people presenting quilts at a show]
December Show n’ Tell
Workshops 2014—2015

All workshops are from 10:00 am to 4 pm at the Guild Hall unless otherwise stated.

February 21st 2015 More Than Straight Edges by Ionne McCauley
March 14th 2015 Mystery Quilt by Janis Davis
March 28th 2015 Circle the Wagons by Kathy Klassen

Stay tuned for more workshops in the planning stages.

Samples of these workshops are available at the general meeting and most Thursdays.

Supply lists will be available on our website.

Contact someone on your workshop committee if you have any questions.

Sandy MacDonell, Carol Metner, Terryl Essery, Lynn Gray, Jackie Greening

Guild Membership Cards

As announced at the December meeting we will be distributing new membership cards to all guild members starting at the January 8th meeting. These cards will entitle you to discounts at many fabric stores.

Keep your card safe and in September when you pay your membership you will receive a new sticker for the upcoming year.

I will have the membership cards available on January 8th and after that please see Moreen (membership) to pick up your card.

Hope
Refreshment Rota

Each month has been allocated letters of the alphabet. If your last name begins with one of the letters for that month, then that is the month that you are responsible for bringing a snack to the business meeting in the evening.

Having said that, if you just feel like baking or bringing something to any business meeting, regardless if it is your “turn” or not, you are more than welcome to do so!

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Month</th>
<th>Surnames beginning with:</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>September</td>
<td>A, B</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>October</td>
<td>C, D, E</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>November</td>
<td>F, G</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>December</td>
<td>H, I, J.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>January</td>
<td>K</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>February</td>
<td>L</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>March</td>
<td>M</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>April</td>
<td>N, O, P, Q, R</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>May</td>
<td>S</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>June</td>
<td>T, U, V, W, X, Y, Z</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

The Kitchen Cops
Retreat February 12, 13, 14, 15 2015

Camp Homewood Quilt Retreat

Sign-up at December Meeting—Deposit $50.00
Balance due February Business meeting

For more information contact your Retreat Coordinators
Terry, Beverly or Sharron

Happy January Birthdays

Mawhinney      Joanne      Jan/04
Dobbs          Joyanne     Jan/07
Bainbridge     Ria         Jan/11
Davis          Janis       Jan/12
Watson         Connie      Jan/17
Lister         Sherri      Jan/26
Alderson       Jeanann     Jan/28
Meunier        Kathy       Jan/28

SUNSHINE

If anyone knows a guild member who has been ill or has illness or a death in their family or who just needs to be cheered, please call:

Trudy Thorne
(phone number on membership list)

Or
sunshine@schoolhousequilters.com
so that a card may be sent from the guild.
Our Advertisers

Red Barn Quilt Shop

3 locations on Vancouver Island
Campbell River, Courtenay and Duncan
Batiks, Kaffe Fassett,
Northcott, Moda, Riley Blake

Battings - Bamboo, Cotton, Silk, Wool

Show your guild card to receive 10% off the member price of all non-sale stock
Like us on Facebook
www.facebook.com/RedBarnQuiltShop
See what inspires us on Pinterest
www.pinterest.com/redbarnquilt

sign up for our sale emails
redbarnquiltshop@gmail.com
Sew Peaceful
Quilting workshops for all abilities

Whether you are a seasoned quilter looking to expand your skills, or a complete beginner, we have a course to suit your needs. Visit www.sewpeaceful.com for details.

We specialize in “Judy Niemeyer” techniques.

2015 courses include:
• Ice Crystals / Winter Wonderland
• Crackers
• Fire Island Hesta
• Paradise in Blooms technique of the month

Tel: 250-468-1534
Email: sewpeaceful@telus.net
Web: www.sewpeaceful.com

NEW!

Cloth Castle
"Your One Stop Sewing and Quilt Shop"
SINCE 1969

Authorized Sales and Service Center for

Singer / Handi Quilter / Husqvarna / Viking

786 Goldstream Ave Victoria BC
Call: 1-250-478-2112
Online: www.clothcastle.com
Email: theclothcastle@hotmail.com
KONA® cotton solids
20% OFF!
1/2 meter min cuts. Expires February 15, 2015

3rd Monday of each month is TAX FREE DAY
at the store; we pay the tax!

#11-1209
E. Island Highway, Parksville
B.C. V9P 1R5
sweetpea.quilting@shaw.ca
250-586-1050

Our Guild is a Proud Member of
COA/ACC
Supporting Quilting in Canada!
Individual memberships have individual benefits!
www.canadianquilter.com/members
Be a member... be inspired!

Canvas Quilters’ Association/Association canadienne de la carte pointe

CVSQG - Box 1507, Comox, B.C. V9M 8A2 - Editor@schoolhousequilters.com
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Our After Christmas Starts January 2, 2015 to January 4, 2015

Store hours:
Monday-Friday 10am-5pm
Saturday 10am-4:30pm
Sunday Noon-4pm
Closed Holidays
BIB n’ TUCKER QUILTING

Beat the January blues
Dec 31 10-2 Jan 1-2 closed
All predominately blue prints
All white/ecru tone on tones
We have AIRMILES

20% off – 30% off 2m or more
(same bolt)
½ m minimum cuts

343 Bay Street (at Turner) Victoria, BC
(Lower Rear GRAVEL YARD parking lot)
Walk on the wild side
It's time to take your fabric art on a paper cloth adventure ...

Whether you are into needlecraft, mixed media fabric arts or simply love to try new things, drop into South Hollow Gallery Leapenhi Paper to discover a unique shopping experience along with some exciting creative ideas.

Our experienced staff love to experiment and are always happy to share our knowledge with you.

Plus we carry great products to enhance your projects - angelina fibres • alcohol inks in vibrant jewel tones • inks & dyes for porous and non-porous surfaces including acrylic inks & Dye-na-Flow, ‘the paint that acts like a dye’ • stamps & stamp pads including embossing, dye & pigment inks •igold, silver & copper leafing in sheets & crumbs • distress inks to enhance character & historical appearance • ‘white, gold, silver & copper pens for a quick touch of elegance • paper cloth to sew through • specialty papers for making your own paper cloth • unique embellishments like Chinese coins & skeleton leaves • colour kits packed with specialty papers, beads & textures • clever clips • bamboo sticks for hanging finished work • pre-sewn Chinese silk scarves • kimono fabric in pieces & full lengths • fabric ribbon in a range of widths • clear embossing fluid • Lutradur fabric for textile arts • Zentangle® books plus fabric markers & Micron pens to complete your design ...

Know of a unique item we should carry? Let us know!

Visit our website to learn more about us including available classes & demos • South Hollow Gallery • Leapenhi Paper

218 – 5th Street in Downtown Courtenay  
Ph. 250.334.0221  Email: southhollow@shaw.ca  
southhollow.ca  leapenhi.com  
http://south-hollow-gallery.myshopify.com  
Like us on Facebook southhollowleapenhi
Word Puzzle

NAME OF QUILT BLOCKS
BY BEVERLY MICHALUK

Name __________________________
BRING TO FEB BUSINESS MEETING

d g l h d f a n d u r n
u d n i w l r i h w e e
b o a o d l o g u a e i
e m i f c l o i m w o d
s i a l s t e r g h t o
o n u p t i a i e c l n
r o o o t h u g h u i e
do o w c n o n o s n n
l c o o b i i u i n t i
i b s k c a t e s o o g
w i n d m i l l n n n m
p o p p y s a l e m c a

BOWTIE FAN OCTAGON SHIELD WHIRLWIND
CHARM GOOSE TACKS POPPY SNOWBALL WILD ROSE
DOMINO LINTON ROSE BUD SPOOL WINDMILL
ENIGMA NONSUCH SALEM UNION